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LIFE WITH OPPORTUNITIES - TOP LEFT: Oscar and Jason having a jam; TOP
RIGHT: Jono and Jye having fun at the park; BELOW: Kym, Cheryl and Paulini
having some time out after a busy day. NEXT PAGE: Mark and Karen having fun.

THANK YOU VOLUNTEERS
NATIONAL Volunteer Week (NVW) is the annual celebration to acknowledge the
generous contribution of our nation’s volunteers. This year, National Volunteer
Week 2020 was held from Monday 18 May – Sunday 24 May 2020 with the theme
“Changing Communities. Changing Lives”.
While celebrations were subdued acrosss the nation, National Volunteer Week
2020 has given us all a chance to take stock and appreciate all the efforts of our
army of volunteers and Currajong is no different.
“Simply put, volunteers are part of the backbone of our organisation,” said Dane
Millerd of Currajong Disability Services.
“Whether it be a student studying prac, a support worker donating more time or a
family member who wants to help - we are extremely grateful for all of our
volunteers,” said Dane.
“While we may not have been able to pay tribute the way we would have liked this
year like in previous years, it certainly doesn’t dilute the importance of the
contribution of our volunteers or days like today,” he said.
“Volunteering is great for self-confidence and the community and really can help
empower and inspire.”
And Currajong is always happy to look at more volunteers.
“We are always happy to look at more volunteers. The health sector lags a distant
fifth in the most volunteered for organisations in Australia behind nearly every
major group so hopefully we can improve that,” said Dane.
“Contact us via the web, social media or come in and see us!”

There’s always something going on at
TOP L-R: Cheryl, Karen and Paulini having a
laugh; Amanda also has a chuckle at Parkes HQ;
Chris at the can and bottle exchange; Jaime has
a fruit break while the girls do craft in the
respite hut; Sarah visits Ben Hall’s grave and
Jay can’t wait for the NRL to kick off!

BOGAN FEST VENUE
GETS A BIG BOOST

THE Regional Agricultural Show Development Grants Program is injecting $20 million
into 122 regional agricultural show societies, including Bedgerabong PA & H Association
Inc.
The upgrades at the Bedgerabong Showgrounds will include the development of a
multipurpose livestock facility, fence repairs, installation of barriers and an upgrade to
the watering system. This is great news for organisers of Currajong fundraiser,
Australia’s Biggest Bogan Festival after the 2020 version of the event as postponed due
to COVID-19.

ABBF organisers Brad Gibson and Luke Acheson (pictured) were stoked with the
announcement.
“We are very excited about this development and needed some good news after the hard
year this has been for everyone,” said Luke Acheson.
“I know many are pleased we can move forward and raise some vital funds for Currajong
and other charities,” he said.
Dane Millerd of Currajong Disability Services was equally pleased with the announcement.
“Events like this raise important funds for support programs, resources and many other
things,” said Dane.
“We can’t state enough how grateful we are to the guys and the ABBF committee - you’re
all amazing!”

Free legal advice
in Forbes
Legal Aid NSW lawyers can help you with
problems like these:

• Marriage breakdown
• De Facto relationships
• Parenting
• Property
• Domestic violence
• Child support
• Fines
• Centrelink
• Discrimination

• Tenancy and housing
• Credit, debt and mortgage
• Scams and unfair deals
• Complaints about how
•
•
•

you’ve been treated
Work issues
Consumer issues
Car Accidents

Due to coronavirus, we are providing
advice by phone only
1st Tuesday of the month
Call 6362 8022 to make an
appointment

FREE

For free legal help at other times,
call LawAccess NSW on 1300 888 529
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NEW STAFF
WELCOME TO CURRAJONG DISABILITY SERVICES - Tania Fryer and Jodie
Fuge! Great to have you both onboard and we all look forward to working
with you! (INSET: Jodie Fuge; MAIN: Tania Fryer).

Out and About ...

TOP LEFT: Bon and Jaydine; TOP RIGHT:
Blake lines up a monster putt at Parkes
Golf Course; Dave and Pete enjoy a brisk
bushwalk after the rain and Oscar Browne
has a day out in Forbes checking out the
lake and enjoying some lunch.
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